**Pulmonary Rehabilitation**  
Horn, Netherlands  
9 – 11 October 2023

---

**Venue & Accommodation**

The course will be held at the CIRO, Expertise Centre for Chronic Organ Failure from 9 to 11 October 2023.

**Course Venue**  
CIRO, Expertise Centre for Chronic Organ Failure  
‘Grote Onderwijszaal’ Room  
Hornerheide 1,  
6085 NM Horn, the Netherlands  
Tel: +31 475 587600

**Accommodation recommendation**

ERS has negotiated special rates for a limited number of rooms for course participants at the following hotel located next to Roermond station:

**Hotel Roermond**  
Stationsplein 9  
6041 GN Roermond  
Netherlands  
+31 (0)475 31 65 48

To make a reservation, please contact the hotel either by phone or email (mentioned above) and mention ERS.

Please note that the room charges are not included in the registration fee and are subject to availability. Below you will find the room rates (breakfast and VAT included) for the hotel:

- Standard single use € 110,00 including breakfast  
- Standard double use € 125,00 including breakfast

ERS is not responsible for the room availability at this hotel. The hotel will book rooms on a first-come, first-served basis. Credit card details will be required as payment for the room will be taken at time of booking.

Please note that ERS is not responsible for organising hotel bookings and you are encouraged to make all necessary reservations as soon as possible. All bookings are subject to availability.
Travel details from Düsseldorf Airport (DE) to Roermond station

The closest airport to Horn is Düsseldorf Airport in Germany and the nearest town with all essential facilities such as hotels, shops and restaurants is Roermond. You can reach Roermond from Düsseldorf Airport with the following ways:

By Train
1. Düsseldorf Airport to Düsseldorf HBF (National express direction of Düren)
2. Düsseldorf HBF to Venlo (Eurobahn direction of Venlo)
3. Venlo to Roermond (Regional train direction of Roermond)

The full trip will take approximately 1h50 and costs around €24,50. More information on the ticket purchase can be found here.

By Train and Bus
1. Düsseldorf Airport to Düsseldorf HBF (every 7 minutes and more information on the ticket purchase can be found here).
2. Flixbus from Düsseldorf station to Roermond station (every 1h30 and costs around €8).

The full trip will take approximately 1h10 and costs around €16.

Travel details from Amsterdam Airport to Roermond station

You can also reach Roermond by train from Amsterdam Airport, the journey takes approximately 2h10 and costs around €17 (every 30 minutes).
1. Amsterdam Schiphol Airport to Eindhoven Central station (NS Intercity direction of Venlo)
2. Eindhoven Central station to Roermond station (NS Intercity direction of Maastricht)

More information on the ticket purchase can be found here.

CME Credits

This event has been granted 18 CME credits (ECMEC) by the European Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (EACCME). The number of credits that you will receive corresponds to your attendance during the course. Please note that you need to sign the register of attendance each day to ensure that you receive the CME credits.

Catering

Coffee breaks and lunches will be provided at the venue.

Contact

If you require any further information, please do not hesitate to contact the Education Team
Email: education@ersnet.org.
Travel details from Roermond to the Venue

- **By Car:** Take the N280 highway (Wilhelminasingel) from Roermond heading west. Take the exit Haelen and then turn right onto Napoleonsweg/N273. Advance approximately 900 meters and then turn left onto Heythuyserweg/N279. The CIRO will be located on your left on the street HornerHeide.

- **By Bus:** From Roermond’s main train station take the bus n° 675 direction Roggel via Heythuysen (running approximately every half hour). The bus ride will take approximately 12 minutes. Exit at the stop Hornerheide, Horn. The CIRO is located across the road on the street called Hornerheide. The ticket costs €2,50.

Once you arrive at the CIRO entrance (CIRO flag) please follow the map below to reach ‘Grote Onderwijszaal’ Room.
**Directions to the Venue:**
The CIRO is located in Horn, 8 km from downtown Roermond.
A shuttle bus will be organised from the Hotel Roermond to the venue and return with the following departure times (please be ready 10 minutes prior to departure)

**Hotel Roermond**
Stationsplein 9
6041 GN Roermond
Netherlands
Tel: +31 (0)475 31 65 48
Email: info@hotelroermond.nl
Website: https://www.hotelroermond.nl/en/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>From / To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 9th October</td>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>Hotel Roermond (Roermond) - CIRO (Horn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18:15</td>
<td>CIRO (Horn) - Hotel Roermond (Roermond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 10th October</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Hotel Roermond (Roermond) - CIRO (Horn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>CIRO (Horn) - Hotel Roermond (Roermond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 11th October</td>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>Hotel Roermond (Roermond) - CIRO (Horn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>CIRO (Horn) - Hotel Roermond (Roermond)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>